
SALE. EXCHANGE AND KENT.SPRING
CLEANING AND DYEING y

FOR

AND KENT, 
city and

UR SALE, KXCT
, , .. , beautiful houses

Phone and one of our wagons will call for eub«rbnn fruit, gràin and stock farms, 
your orcTer. All goods hard pressed and bbunti- „h nnvtH’ j <t Culverwetl, 34 Victoria- 
fully finished. For fine wont the best house in ™

stores.

Canada.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON â CO., S3 (M),™KiT..’RaSr~K.‘,Si
park frontage, beautifully situated, ven
tral; rare chance for Investors. C. Goode.108 King West, Toronto

Eipress paid one way on goods frou a distance, city. 30

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING9
I ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY.
IrSgpSi iSlfciil
.ahu, Galtee More, A. un(ler is The preliminary battles will be put on.

Class 38—Pair of horses not u Billy McCarthy has consented to meet nny
hands 2 Inches—J. Rosa Robertson. j.u )ocal boxer at 130 pounds In the aemlwlnd- 
ronto, Winnie Honor and Canadl«i>L 1.
G. Uooderham. sr.. Toronto, Mohawk 
and War Eagle, 2.

Class 47—Champion 
die horse, presented by 
Hunter and Saddle Horse Society 
GeorgefPepper, Toronto, Duchess, i.

Class 54—Corinthian class, open to 
hunters, horses must be ridden by 
member of recognized huntclub- 
George Pepper, Toronto, Lord Minto. 1,
A. Beck, London, Westminster Belle,-,
George Pepper, Toronto, Pearl, J.

Everybody Sa.llefled.
The business end of the Horse Show 

Is well looked after by Manager Stew
art Houston, and the horse and breed
ers' section, in charge of Secretary 
Henry Wade, Is more than successtul 
this year. The large number of hprse- 

from all parts of Canada and 
farmers and breeders from outside 
places speaks well for the success of 
the show in the future. Mr. Wade has 
worked hard to get the large number 
of entries that are to be seen in this 
year's prize list, and in this section of 
the Horse Show the secretary deserves 
every praise, and has come in for a 
good deal of congratulation during the 
show. Mr. Wade is assisted In the of
fice by Mr. J. W. Nlmmo and Mr. Ger
ald Wade, who look after the Interests 
of the horsemen, and have been famil
iar figures at all the eight Canadian 
Horse Shows.

Mr. G. DeWarren Green, the well- 
known Live Stock Journal wiiter, is the 
official clerk in the ring, and Is the 
right man in the right place.

Bronchos Not Wasted.
At a meeting of the directors of the 

Clydesdale Breeders' Association, hell 
in the morning, it was decided to re
quest the Dominion government to 
take some action to check the impor
tation of bronchos to this country, 
with the view to protecting the inter
ests of the better 
This step was deemed all the more 
advisable from the fact that the duty 
on Canadian horses entering the Unit
ed States is very heavy.

The sum of $500 will be taken from 
the profits of this year’s Horse Show 
and distributed among five different 
breeding societies, with a view to in
ducing the selection of a prize stallion 
for traveling purposes In each dis
trict

SHEA’SYongeSt 
Theatre

STREETHALL-YON-. GEOAK —

ness
The preliminary battles

GENTEEL GREYS are the fashionable thing in 
Men’s spring overcoats—and there isn't a size missing 
in our collection of the “ Swagger sorts 
12,oo—15.00—

GENTLEMANLY Suits of tweed—serge and fancy 
worsteds—cut right—made right—fit right all right 
—and “right-ready” to put on—10.00—12.00—15.00—

EVENINGS
23 & 60up.

BRITISH CABINET CALLED10.00— MATINEES «StoSS*?Class, best sad- 
the Harness,

MONDAY
WBD.Genuine
Shea’s Stock Co.ÇoiBtlnneâ From Page 1.

BOERS SECRETLY CONFER.

KlartasdOrp, Transvaal Colony, April 
U .—The representative» of the Orsunge 
Free State and" the Transvaal govern
ment had conferences yesterday after- 
neon and to-day. The deliberations 
were confined to the delegates, and no 
communication with1 outsiders was al
lowed.

On Wednesday, the approach of Pre
sident Steyn and Generals Dewet and 
Delaney, with their staffs, who (as al
ready cabled), arrived here at noon 
that dlay, was signalized at 11 o'clock 
turn., by the arrival of a flag of truce 
at an outpost. An officer, with an es
cort, was sent out, and the President 
and the two generals rode Into Klerks- 
dm-p In Cape carts. 1

The Orange Free State envoys were 
accompanied by Judge Hertzog, Com
mandant Olivier and six other per
sons. General De'.arey had with him 
his secretary and a dozen Boers.

The Free State representatives are 
quartered In the old town. General 
Delarey joined the Transvaal party In 
the new town. A conference tent was 
pitched midway between the two 
towns, and free cstmruunleation was 
permitted "the Boer delegates ; but they 
were suitably guarded.

CONSIDERABLE PARLEYING.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

PRESENTS
DE MILLE & BELASCO'S

MEN ANDMust Beer Signature of1

116 YongeNew Neckwear— 
Nkw Shirts- 
New Collars— WOMENmen

See Pec-Simile Wrapper Below.
I I M'l-I-M-H I I Il'I-H 1 : 1 H-H-H-f'

The Most Powerful of Modern PlaysTor nuO ss4 ». easy 
|o take as

Hamilton news FOB HEADACHE.
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUSHESS.
FOR TORPID UVEB. 
FOB CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOB THE COMPLEXION

CARTERS
m

LAST DAY OF THE GREAT EVENT

THREE SPLENDID EXHIBITIONS$i/WVV"
I I : i-I-H-H-i-H-H-H-X I II I I H-H-H-H-H-K-

RRcmsmbe r, THEMO R NIN G WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 25 CenUa Month- Phone804.--------- -------

TO-DAY in HAMILTON. 0fflTeVoutCof 'theTltTto fhe

, “N0' s™. rs:
S.'toai ?««• »•". 2 “3 ïA'n.-LÏ...

'Prikle Tracked," at Grand Opera, Acting for John Nally Neatfitt. *9?-
2.13 and 8.15 p.m. issued a writ against the Radial Elec

trie Railway Company, claiming $,>UW 
damages for injuries sustained by tnc 
plaintiff thru the alleged negligence of 
the company's employes on March 8 

Natly was run down by a car. 
Dealt Ii of T. R. Sylvan us.

Word was received to-day of the 
death at South Bend of T. R. Sylvanus, 
who used to have charge of the good 
roado department of the Sawyer-Mas- 
sey Company. He leaves a widow 
and four children. The deceased has 

number of friends, who will regret 
to hear of his death, 
her of the Masonic Order and of tne 
Knights Templar.

HORSE
SHOW- . GEWÜ1HC UUgTHA^MC-ATURf^

23 cSrft 1 gawty Tfcggtahlo./^g^—
10 O'CLOCK—Children's 
morn in

CURE SICK HEADACHE. * 1 Urena-
UlTnunters.iers

cal Drill.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per 

ma cent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazolton’s 
Tltallzer. Only (2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
irous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON. PH D.,
8U8 Yonge-strest.

House,
London-, April 1L—From government 

sourçcp the Associated Press ascer
tains that the peace negotiations are 
not expected to come to a conclusion 
so quickly as this morning's prema
ture reports Indicated. The belief that 
there will be considerable parleying also 
exists in circles intimate with the Boer 
leaders on the Continent,who maintain 
that no peace can be arrived at unless 
the British giant some form o-f am
nesty to the Cape rebels. Whether this 
contention will prove well founded or 

Band of Royal Grenadiers. otherwise is only a matter of conjec-
10.00—Class 0—Standard bred rood- tore; but it appears certain that the 

ster stallions. Boers will hold out till all expedients
10.30—Clara 03—Pony dn harness, of negotiation are exhausted,, in an en- 

not over 13.1 hands. I deavor to gain this point. Some of
10.45— Class 04—Pony in harness,1 those who are In close touch with

over 13.1 hands. Class 64 (c)—Sweep- South Africa believe that ten days 
stakes, ponies. ! may elapse before a definite conclusion

11.15—Class 07 (a)—Ponies likely is reached. In the meanwhile, the pre-
to make good polo ponies. Class 04 : eence of such representative Boers at 
(b)—Pony under saddle, to be ridden - Klerksdorp .and other factors create 
by boy or girl an all-around hopeful feeling. This

11.45— Cavalry melee. Royal Cana- reflected on the Stock Exchange
dian Dragoons. to-day in the advances qf Consols and
12.00—Class 51—Green hunters, light- Kaffirs, 

weight a, Up to 11.30 a.m. the government had
received no official news bearing out 
the statements that peace had been 
arranged.

class of horses. ««Here’» to You, Tommy Atkins."
MAGNIFICENT MOVING PICTURES

last. ARMY LIFE
Under patronage of the Commander lu- 

Chlef. Under auspices of Lieut.-Col. 
Macdonald and Officers 48th 

Highlanders.

MASSEY HALL, | tww - T1U“;-=W1ECD '
Aft. at 3; Evg. at 8.IS I APRIL 14, » 5* ID

Evening»—Kilties’ Band and Physi
cal Drill.

Prices 50c, 23c. Children, Aft. 10c.

William Magee, a Resident for Half 
a Century, Passed Away 

Yesterday. fl
>a He was a mem-

To-day’s Prwram.

POLICE TO PREVENT PICKETING Strike nt Smelter.
This morning the men employed at 

and Iron- Go. s
The Annual Meeting Held at Rossin 

House, When Officers Were 
Elected,

THE HARTMAN COURSEthe Hamilton Steel 
smelter, who went on strike, held a 
meeting in the Stockyards' Hotel. 
Thomas Southern presided. The strik
ers were addressed by a representative 
of the Trades and Labor Council, ana 
he said he would arrange to have an 
International Union officer here to- 

to organize them into a union. 
A meeting will 
morning.

GRAND CLOSING NUMBER
NELLI Eh A LLEN’-HESS EN BRUCH ■ Planiste 
HELEN MARIE BURR Harpist
GKURGE A. TAYLOR • - - Tenor

MASSET HALL TO-NIGHT

Borne Citizens Think They Should 
Not Go Ontelde the 

City.

rtoprano

I
Hamilton, April 11.—William Magee, 

318 North James-street, one of Hamil
ton's oldest residents, died at his home 

He was 85 years of

FIRST-CLASS TEAM IS PROMISED
morrow Social Dancing.be held to-morrow

A Dr. Beattie Nesbitt President—The 
Club Will Play at the 

Island.

(this afternoon.
, and had lived in this city over 50 

coming here from Ottawa. He

Minor Mention. During the month of April 
wo are making a specialty of 
teaching ladle* and gentlemen 
to dance up-to-date round 
dance# (waltz and two-step in
cluded) for

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS, 
private lessons—not class les
sons.

Toronto School of Dancing, 
102 Wilton Ave.. cor. Mutual 
Street.

age Some Small Paraîtra Iphs.
Cosy rooms for private boarders, billiard 

room.* barber shop, etc. Stock Yards 
Hotel. _ _ .

Judge Monck will leave for Detroit 
to-night to attend the meeting of the 
council of the Yacht Racing Union, 
which will take place in the Russell 
House there to-morrow afternoon..

Arrangements have been made to run 
excursion bo Buffalo on the T., H.

McLeod-Parr

—Afternoon.—
Band of Queen’s Own Rifles.
2.00—Class 58—Single roadsters 15.3 

and over.

years,
had two 90ns, William, jr., and Frank, 
and three daughters, Tillie, Annie and 
May. He had a brother, Robert Magee, 
in Adolphustovrn, Ont.

flour and feed business up to

64 The annual meeting of the Tecumseh La
crosse Club was held last night at rhe 
Rossin House, with over 100 enthuslasic

Class 60—Champion road- WAR OFFICE SILENT.fcter.
2.30— C/Wiss 66—Polo .ponies, up to 

parrying 200 lbs.
3.00—Class 37—Pair of horses over 

15.2 hands.
3.30— Class 42—Best saddle and ! 

harness horse combined. .
4.00—Class 33—Horses in harness, 

not over 15 hands. Class 39—Cham
pion harness horse.

4.20—Class 71—Best performance, 
professional coachman.

4.45— Musical ride.
5.00—Class 55 (a)—Ladies* huntem 

—Evening.—
Band of Queen's Own Rifles.
8.00—Class 59—/roadster».
8.30— ('lass 69—Delivery wagons.
8.45— Class 68—Livery hordes.
9.15— Class 74-^PaIr of horses to 

family vehicle.
9.30— Class 41—;FhiirSrib-hand.
9.50 — 48th' Highlanders,

drill.
10.15— Class 53 (a)—Best perform

ance over six fences. Class 50—Cham
pion hunter.

If Hodgkinson and Tisdale's "Way
ward Boy, class 2 and 3, had not met 
with an accident in the stable he 
would have given the winner some 
trouble, but he was not shown.

London, April 11.—The War Secre
tary, Mr. B rod rick, informed the 
House of Commons to-day that the 
governpient had received no communi
cation from tJhe Boer leaders regard
ing the terms of peace, ’and said that 
no armistice would be granted during 
the absence of the Boer leaders from 
their commandos.

Mr. Brodrick was asked If Lord 
Kitchener had been authorized to of
fer any terms of peace besides uncon
ditional surrender. He replied: “I am 
not in a position to make any state
ment, nor am I .able to add anything 
to my statement of yesterday regard
ing the conference between ths Boer».”

The despatch .appearing in The FU 
nancier and Bull ion 1st is not confirmed 
from any other quarter. The editor 
of the paper says several words of 
the code message received were vague, 
but he believes his general interpreta
tion of the despatch to be correct.

HAMILTON AT KLERKSDORP.

Deceased was supporters present. The meeting was The 
largest ever held by this club, and speaks 
well for the prospects for the coming sea
son. Mr. J. K. Munro was in the chair, 
and explained that the meeting was called 
for the purpose of putting the Indians <ji 
a good footing once more. Last season was 
not a successful one, as far ns matches 
won was concerned, but this should he a 
good year. Dr. Beattie Nesbitt was pre
sent, and spoke to the boys, giving them 
every encouragement for tM coming year. 
Mr. John K. Robinson Vas another to make 
a speech, he going back over the history 
of the club for the benefit of new mem
bers.

There were no financial or secretary’s re- 
P<uts. but there were reports from the 
Tcabi and Grounds Committees. Mr. Mun
ro. on behalf of the Grounds Committee, 
reverted that they had secured the Island 
grounds for practice and to play their 
matches on again this year. This was 
considered a good thing by the members 
generally. Mr. Fred Westbrook reported, 
on behalf of the Team Committee, that 18 
good players would be in line, and that 
the team would probably be the strongest 
In the history of the lledmen. and this is 
saying a great deal. After the general 
business was finished, the following offi
cers were elected ;

Patron. Dr. Oronhyatekha: hon. presi
dent. Dan A. Rose; president. Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt : vice-president, A. J. Copeland; 
second vice-president. George Taylor; ser
re ta rv. F. C. Waghorn ; treasurer. F. J. 
Westbrook: directors, It. Wylie, W. Orr, 
J. K. Munro, W. J. McKinnon. W. West. 
J. Robertson, “Pluck” Martin.

II,!n the
Ihe time of his death. - Years ago he 

vesselman, owning the sailing 
The funeral

PROF. DAVIS.
Principal.an

boats Iris and Florence, 
twill take place on Monday.

To Prevent Picketing:.
At the request of the Hamilton Steel 

Company, whose smelter hands are on 
strike, the police officials sent several 
(constables to the works again to-night 
to prevent picketing. There were only 
a. few strikers in the vicinity, and they 

orderly. The police depart-

and B. Railway to the 
wrestling match on the 18th Inst, 
special will leave here at 7 o’clock, 
and returning will leave Buffalo at 
1 a.m.

Marguerites 5c at Nobles’ to-day.
The r email ns of ^Lhe Hate William 

Warbun ton .Catharine-street, were tak
en to St. Thomas this morning for in- 
tcrmei^L_____________ ^

A
I

5)

888; A@va aswere very

Robert Davies, Toronto, Ont, Thorn- 
cliffe Performer, 1.

Class 27—Clydesdale manrae, Imported 
or Caniadtan-bred, three years old and 
over—Graham Bros., Claremont, Moss 
Rose II., 1; A. Doherty,
Glen Ida, 2; Eastwood Bros., New To
ronto, Gipsy of Guelph, 3.

Class 28—Clydesdale mares, import
ed or Canadian-bred, under three 
years—Hodgkinson & Tisdale, Beaver
ton, Gipsy of Guelph, 1.

class 32—Sweepstakes, best Clydes
dale mare, any age—Graham Bros., 
Claremont, Ont., Mora Rose 11., 1.

Claws 4—Carriage or coach stallions, 
fealed previous to Jan. 1, tSlfit, not 
less than 10 bands in height.—W. N. 
Scott, Milton, Performer, 1;
Reid, Derry West, Lord Roberts, L; 
All>ert Hewson, Grahaimvllle, Lord 
Roberts, 3; Ira Nat trass, Mtllbrook, 
Boston Wilkes, 4,

Class 23—Clydesdale stallions, foaled 
previous to Jan. 1, 1809—H. G. Boag, 
Churchill, Lyon Stewart, 1; R. Can
ning, Hagerman, Lord Minto, 2; Crake 
& Linstead, QUeenevtlle, Ont., 3; Innes 
& Hi 111, Sonya.- Balmedie Marquis, 4.

Class 19—Shire stallions, foaled In 
1899—J. M. Gardhouse, Highfield. 
Newnham Duke, 1; T. J. Berry, Hen- 
sail, Southport. 2; Morris, Stone & 
Wellington. Pelham Boy, 3: H. George 
& Sons, Cranrpton, Duffield Conqueror,

STOPPED SALE OF TICKETS
isS&Contlnocd From Page 1. physicalEllesmere,

c^ried Xth«enred^ibb^sr as heewo^

the class for saddle horses, lu—, a*-° 
the Corinthian class and the class for 
best saddle horse. - w

Morning Awards.
the judging

ronara825-nytesdfale°stlHlons foaW

subsequent to a-nd on Ja.ni 1, UM * ■'
H. Petre, Stratford, Lion Boy, 1.

Class 20—Canadian-bred Clydesdale 
ntallions, foaled previous to January 1, 
1901 —H. G. Boag, Churchill, General 
Bobs, 1; Innés & Hill, Sonya, Prince of 
lvinellar IT., —•

Class 11—Hackney mares 
subsequent to and on Jan. 1. J , , ;
Beith, M. P., Bowmamvllle, Titania, t: 
H. N. Crossley, Rosreau, Queen of the 
Party, 2: R. Beith, M. P-. Bowman- 
ville. Princess Fedora, 3.

Class 14—Sweepstakes, best hackney 
mare, any age. foaled in Canada—R. 
Beith, M. P.. BowmanvtMe. Hernia, 1.

Class 10—Sweepstakes, best hackney 
mare or filly, by an Imported sire, and 
out of an Imported dam—H. N. Cross
lev. Rosseau. Queen of the Party. 1.

Class 21—Shire mares, three years 
old and over—Morris, Stone & Welling
ton. Fonthill, Laura, 1; Morris. Stone 
& Wellington. Fonthill. Rose, 2; John 

Highfield. Violet. 3.
__—Shire mare, under

J. M. Gardhouse, Highfield, VI-

Klerksdorp, tiVansvaal, April 11.— 
Gen. Ian Hamilton has arrived here 
to direct the operations against Gen. 
Delarey.

thisThe results of At Druggists, or sent by us fur 10c 
—J. A. Gibbons A Co., MTg. Drug
gists, Toronto.

UNITED IN SUPPORT OF WAR.
J. E. PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Justice Street In New Yorlc Gives 
Instructions to a Reporter. Wo thin Mills Tournee In Canada

On -the 8th lnsti Watkin Mills, the 
famous English singer, started his Can
adian series of concerts with a grand 
opening at Halifax. He will visit the 
leading cities of the Dominion, 
with that other great English ringer, 
Plunket Greene, he will ure a Helntz- 

& Co. Concert Grand Piano ex-

rx R. MAVnUUKY, '.'63 SPADiNA-AVE., 
1 } bas resumed special praence—Ncs«* 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours V to 3, 
<»r by appointment.Jack McClelland of Pittsburg and 

Billy Ryan of Syracuse Billed 
for Twenty Rounds.

New "York, April 11.—The 
says : Justice W. P. R. Street of To-

vaca-

foaled Tribune tt

ronto, who Is here on a short 
lion, finds the différence In the state 
of public feeMng here on the question 
cf the Boer war as compared with that 
across the Canadian border almost sur
prising. "In Canada," he said at the 
Albemarle yesterday, '-‘the people, rich 
and poor, high and low—yes, French 
and English—are unartmous in favor
ing the prosecution of the conflict to 
an entirely successful Ipsue. Of course, 
the French are not interested to the 
same degree. Tho animated by the 
most fervent patriotism and the most 
loyal of subjects they do not feel the 
same fervor as does the Anglo-Saxon, 
for this is essentially an Anglo-Saxon 
struggle. But the French have volun
teered in large numbers and discharg
ed themselves with the highest credit. 
Why, it is a Frenchra'anadian who is 
in control of all -the African railroads 
In the hands of the engineer corps.

, , the man who In fee Egyptian cam
t'orcornn telegraphed yesterday accepting ; bored to water In a desert that

It looks the best guessing contest ever been the death ground of men and
ltyaa has come to the [cattle for centuries. No. the Trench 

front b.v Ills two recent battles with Tim 1 will not hang hark In the matter of
Uallahim—one here last fall and the last the new contingent", which there will
this month In Philadelphia, which was all be no difficqlly in raising, 
in favor of the Syracuse featherweight. lje CaT|ada ibefo/e

let me tell yo 
Interest In tills War. 
my street, mÿ'-Qetg 
has a nephew ST" 
two doors below me 
brothers, and my son is a -lieutenant 

. . .. . ... In a British regiment. He entered the
Bad food habits hurt the habitue : a before the. war had begun. I

and sometimes affect others. A moth-1 hava f01ir brothers libre who are
er was in such a miserable condition I Amerivan citizens, and to the best <f 
tro-m coffee -drinking that when her; mv belief they feel about the war quite 
baby was born—but let her tell her ag j do and the more I study it the 

Class 40—Ladies' saddle horses, not own tale: — more my opinion Is fortified that It
■under 14 hands 3 inches, to be ridden "I steadily grew worre. When baby was an unavoidable clash. Tt seems
by ladies—Mrs. A. Beck. Ixmdon. Fal- was born it was a skeleton of mete to' me that the division of opinion here
kirk. V, George Pepper. Toronto. Duch- hones, and so weak and puny that Its )TnTsf perhups be due to a lack of real 

2: G. A. Case. Toronto. Quiller, 3; ; little life soon flickered out. I had Ktudy of the situation. I should have
L. H. Clarke, Toronto, Countess, 4. : been suffering for several years with expected Americans, of all people, to

Class 55—Toronto Hunt Plate, open : stomach trouble and nervous diseases, | understand out position from their
to horses owned and ridden by mem- the doctor said, brought on by coffee. ; own experience. It Is their old ngnt 
hers of the Toronto Hunt—G. A. Pete:ra, I At times I would swell up until I aBainst taxation without repreemta-
M. D., Toronto. Vendetta, 1: J. Kilpoir, : cnuld hardly breathe, but I poohed tion thaï the empire is waging.
Toronto. Headlight. 2; Alfred Rogers, "hen the doctor told me coffee was 
Hamilton, Nipsle, 3. j the cause of it all. Why, I had use!

,coffee for years without seeing- that it 
did me any harm, so the silly Idea of

Class 3—Thorobred stallions, qualified I ^ fogy doctor was not going to make From The
improve the breed of saddle horses i me give up my favorite beverage, and Mr. J- H. Peace of ToVonto has been

and hunters—The Telfer & Climle Com-| I kept on using it on the sly, unknown dn Berlin for the past four wce.cs un- 
pany. Montreal, Dracula, 1; W. C. Ed- to him, while he gave me every sort tier treatment for< stammering from 
wards, M.P., Ro< kland. Sleight of. of tonic and pills to attempt to cure Dr. Arnott. To-day' he called on The 
H and. 2: The Telfer & Climie Com me and get my nerves in a healthy Telegraph, and in course o con versa- 
pany, Montreal. Pallymore, 3; Thomas condition. 1 tion said that when he came to Berlin
Meagher._ Toronto, Gamble Orr, 4. j -“After baby's death I was sick in he could scarcely utter his own - 

, Clars 70—Mare or gelding, to be bed. and the doctor insisted on keeping properly, but is now completely cured 
■ shown in single harness and butcher's coffee away from me. He put me on of all hesitancy of speech, thanks to 
, 'cart, as used in local de’iveri s—J. W. Poj tum Food Coffee and Grape-Nuts, th^ successful treatment of Dr. Ar- 
; Holman. Tomnto, Ladysmith. 1; George T shall never forget how I relished the nott. Mr. Peace is a member of 
i Meech. Toronto. Tommy Atkins, 2: T. first < up of fragrant, black Postum, firm of John Peace & Son, file and
ltartrem. Toronto. Nellie. 3: T. Bart- and how good the Grape-Nuts, with cutlery manufacturers, of SheffleV ,
rem. Toronto. William N.. 4. | cream, tasted, and, as if by magic. I Eng. He has. charge of the Canadian

(Mass 36 -Pair of horses, ma: cs or i began to sleep all night for the first branch at Toronto, and it was while 
geldings. 15 hands 2 inches and under— time in months. j on a. business trip to Berlin that be
(i. H. Oooderham, Toronto, Always “Slowly I began to gain in strength heard of Dr. Arnott. He says that
Ready and Just Ready. 1; Crow & and flesh, and my mind began to clear the Dr. is the only person he knows
Murray. Toronto. Just In Time and On up. My stomach gave me no pain. 1 of either in Canada or the Old Courv
TSme. 2: Crow & Mur.ay, Toronto, Ap- and the doctor was greatly surprised try who can successfully cure starn-
plause and Encore. 3; A. Yeager. Sim at the chnnge caused by the food and mering. Mr. Peace left this evening 
coo, Derby Glen Gilt and Derby Glen drink, and pleasantly named them the! for bis home in Toronto.
Guild, 4. _ j ‘magic nerve restorers.* for he says |

Class 45—Saddle horse, mare or geld- they built up my nerves and strength Practice of the Toronto Scots' senior, 
ing, over 15 bonds 2 inches.up to cmtv- 1 as nothing else on earth could. | inK-rmcdiiate mid j «infer team* wtM be
ing 200 lbs.—George Pepper, Toronto. "Tt seems to me I am twice as large he hi this afternoon on the -rlckef create.
Ontario, 1; A. Beck. London. Gold spur, as I used to be, but it is good, healthy R^eda le athletic cr Minds, weather pernii*-

Mrs. A. Beck. London. Westminster tissue. I have been made a well „Xh“rs »f the Cre^nt F^ths'lHra.E A
man by Postum Food Coffee and good tnrn-ont Is expected. Notice of gen- 

« laiss 6<—For best team of four polo Grape-Nuts.” Name given by Postum j oral practice grcytnds will be published 
O ponies belonging to members of any Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

As There will be a special meeting of the 
Riverside Football Club on April 15 nt 8.:t0 
at A. E. Hatt's, 41 Munro-,street. All are 

They practise thisrequested to attend, 
afternoon at Sunlight I "ark.man

clusively fn his Canadian tour.TO CLASH IN THE RINK APRIL I

Even Looking Boxing Boat Under 
Aaaplce* of Crescent A.C— 

Ottawa Tonrnament, Tell Me Somebody4.
Afternoon Award*.

Class 24—Clydesdale stallions, foaled 
in 1899—J. M. Gardhouse, Highfield, 
Strathcona (imp.), 1 ; Skinner and Col- 
quhoun, Mitchell, Bay Chief. 2.

Class 31 —Sweepstakes, best Clydes
dale stallion, any age—J. M. 
house, Highfield, Strathcona, 1.

Class 29 — Sweepstakes, pair of 
draught mares or geldings—Graham 
Bros., Claremont, Moss Rose and King 
George, 1 
Dock «an
Highfield, Laura and Violet, 3; W. C. 
Quickfall. Glen Allan. 4.

Class 12—High stepper, mare or geld
ing, not under 15 hands—Crow & Mur
ray, Toronto, South Africa, 1 ; A. Yea
ger. Simcoe, Derby vSportsman. 2; R. 
Beith. M.P., Bowman ville, Hermia, 3.

Class 38—Shire stallions, foaled pre
vious to Jan. 1. 1899—Berry & Geiger. 
Hensall, Blaisdon William. 1; John 
Suggitt, Hillsburg, King Charming, 2; 
Joseph Vance, New Hamburg, 3.

Class 34—Mare or geldiing over 15 
hands.and not exceeding 15 hands 2 
finches—A. Yeager. Simcoe,

The Crescent Athletic Club yesterday 
completed arrangements for, the 20-rouud 
featherweight battle between Jack Mc
Clelland of Pittsburg and Billy Ryan of 
Syracuse, which will take place in the 
rink Saturday night, April ID. Negotia
tions had been hi progress for 10 days, the 
Pittsburger being the hard man to get in 
line. After a long-distance telephone con
versation Thursday night, Manager Billy

Gardhouse, 
Class °° three

Who Wants to Get Well.years— 
olet. 1.

Class 13—Sweepstakes, best hackney 
stallion, any age, foaled in Canada—

Gard-

Let Me Tell Him My Way. I Will Pay 
the Cost, if It fails.

e Moore. Waterloo, 
John Gardlhouse,

1; George 
d Jim, 2;Hr fnwan’? A simple cure by a Ur. VOWdH 8 rimplop\n. They act

Pills for this wav: First ctirc
r the stomach (that's

Kidneys, right. Isn't it,?),' then
I ix/e«r tho liver and kidneys.
Liver, finally carrying away
Stnmnrh all effete and injur:-OLUIIIcH.ll’ oug matter through
Bowels. its natural channel.

the Ixiwels. Being 
ptie they heal and cure ns they per- 
heir work. A common-sense treat- 

That's why we placed 
these simple hut -omplvte pills on the 
market. Try them, a change is often 
lvncfidal. 5(1 bents. If your druggist 
hasn't them The Grifliths & Macphexson 
Co., Limited, Toronto, will send them, 
postpaid:

I want not a penny from you.
All I ask is the name of a sick one—simply a postal, stat

ing which book I shall send.
I wish to explain a treatment that I spent a lifetime in 

learning. Then let the sick one decide if he wants it.
If «he tries it, and it fails, I will pay every penny of the

hilled for Toronto.

I left 
that was bruited, but 

u how general is thé 
For instance, In 

hbor across the way 
the front; a friend 

has lost two

antisc 
form t 
ment, isn’t it ?

“ON THE SLY.”
cost.

Patients Drink Contrary to Doctors' 
Orders.

I will do this at the start:
I will send the sick one an otder on his or her druggist 

for six bottles Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. I will tell that drug
gist to let him test it for a month at my risk. If it succeeds, 
the cost is 75.50. If it fails, I will pay the druggist myself. I 
will leave the decision to you.

Derby
Sportsman, 1; Crow & Murray. To
ronto, Applause, 2: T. Swan Smith, 
Montreal. Bobble Burns. 3: G. H. Good- 
erham, Toronto. Just Ready, 4.

Don’t misjudge my offer, for I do just as I say.
I leave the matter to your honor. You could cheat me, 

if you would; but I trust you. I ask In return your confidence. 
There is no possible way in which I could be unfair with you.

In the past five years, I have furnished my treatment to 
over half a million people In just this way. My records show 
that 39 in e%ch 40 paid for it, thereby admitting that it 
did what I claim.

That means that 39 in each 40 are cured.

oO'

■1
Y

>*
f/

Another Stammerer Happy. This remarkable record results from toe fact that I have 
learned how to strengthen the inside nerves.

I do not doctor the organ that is weak. But I bring back 
the nerve power which makes that organ act. I give it 
the strength to do its duty—nerve strength.

■ I know from a vast experience that in most chronic dis
eases there is no other way to get well. With any other 
retnedy, the plan which I ofldr would bankrupt the man who 
made it.

Evening Award*.
Berlin. Out., Telegraph.

ABOUT THE COST
The most expensive course through 
life is taken bv those who continu
ally buy the cheapest of everything. 
It isn’t the rule that the highest 
prices must be paid to get the best 
dental work—but the iwnd you 
should buy naturally ccAut little 

more than the kind you don’t want 
at any price—and will certainly be 
worth many times the difference. 
Let us examine your teeth—tell you 
what they require—and what our 
charges will be for the work. It 
will not cost anything to advise with 
us about it—and you can go where 
you think best for the work—but 
intelligently.

name
Yet I cannot always succeed. Some of these troubles 

have causes, like cancer, which no man can cure. But those 
conditions are rare; and when a failure occurs, I alone am 
the loser. The patient is at least as well as he was, and not 
a penny the poorer.

If a man promised you wealth without the risk of a 
penny, how quickly you would grasp it!

I promise you health; how much better is that!
Won’t you merely write me about It?

Book No. 1 on 
Book No. 2 on the Heart. 
Book No. 3 on the Kidneys. 
Book No. 4 for Women.
Book No. 5 for Men taeatodt 
Book No. 6 on Rheumatism.

Mild cases, not chronic, are often cured by one or two bottles. At all 
druggists’.

Simply state which book you 
want and address Dr. Shoop, Box 
2l, Racine, Wis.

NEW YORK?!,Vus,DENTISTS
and Adelaide Streets,

r,. - J”"1"!"!! No. 1 ADILAlnt E»«T.
Da C. V. mutin. Prop. TORONTO

Belle, 3. 1

o later.

O TOltAGE FOR URNITURE A N D 
O Pianos; double nil single Furniture 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most reli
able Brm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
:it;n Spadlea-areoue.

fl
ma
of
“td

wit

clot

bert

can 
_ wild

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T> UJLDER AND • CONTRACTOR—CAR- 
JL> neuter end joiner work, hand sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, St. 
Mary-street.
11 ICHARD G. KIRBY. MO YONGB-RT., 
Ii contractor for carpenter and joiner 
work ; general jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904.

Tk/f ONE Y TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
_1XL Furniture. Pianos. Horses Wagons 
and all nthrf- chattel security. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. I’lnney & Co., 
Room 211. Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front.

STOKIAG*.

510M2V TO LOAN.

X LOAX -4% PER CENT, 
-city, farms, building 

.loans: no fees: agents wanted. Reynolds, 
71 Victoria, Toronto. ed.tf

\/f ON 15 Y LOAN ED-8 A LARI ED PEO- 
iVJL pie. retail merchants, teamslers.board- 
fng houses, without security; east pay- 

; largest business In 4S principal 
Toi man. 39 Freehold Building.

ments
eltles.

AMI8EMESTS.

G ?A!5LD T?A°0nto
25 is; 50 |ggtRS.H#.Mnr.sr

SEATS
FIR«T PRESENTATION

in this errv

THE
VILLAGE
PARSON

^10,23,30,500

-NEXT WKF.K—
mat TOM’S CABIN

MASSIVE PRODUCTION
25. 50, 75-Xight

Prives
All Next Week

DEN. THOMPSON’S
Old NEW MINISTER

LECTIRE BY REV. CANON WELCH
M.A., D.C.L., Itevtor of St. James, on 

GEORG I-; ELIOT 
In St. George's Hall. Hint street, on thij 
22nd Inst., nt 8 p.m. I’roeee-ls in nlil o. 
the funds of tho Toronto Humane Society. 
Tickets 25 cents, at Kytie's, and at Tyr
rell's. _____ _____

Matinee Every 

All This Week.

Grimes Bijou BuHesquers
Next Week -Broadway Burlohqucrs 

and Vaudeville Co.

STAR

T71RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
Jc Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 414 and 5 per 
'Phone Main 3044; residence, Main

ART.
afreet.
cent.
1586.

T W. L. FORSTER-P O R T B A I T 
fj , Painting. Rooma : 24 Klng-atreel 
west. Toronto. _________ ed

TTt MF.RSON COATSWOBTH. JB„ BAR. 
Jli rister. Solicitor. Notary Public, Ten. 
pie Building, Toronto.’___________ dyBetter Try 

One-----------t«». rra T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitors. Etc. Offlce, Temple Bulld- 

vn-^ luwc not smoked^the |„g. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.Ç
l^JNCAN,GRANT, SKEANS & MILLtitt. 
XJ barristera, ecilcitore. Bank of Com-

THE W. H. STEELE 00.. LIMITED, Main'SS. T°Unt0, 10*DeiJ'
40 Scott Street. Toronto. #

good. At all dealers.
6 or 10 Cent Straight.

y OBh & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO-

©OOOCOOOOOOOO Quebec ^Bank* Chambers.^Kbogratreet^ait!
~ corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 

loan. Arthur F. Lohb. James Baird.8 e

WEBB’S HOTELS.s T TP TO-DATE HOTEL. THE SOMEH- 
Ij sei, corner Church and Carlton-streét. 
ltutcs, $1.50 and *2,«X) per day. Rooms for 
gentlemen, with or without meals. Sunday 
dinners a specialty. Meal tickets Issued. 
Winchester and Ghurch-street cars pass Ihe 
door. Proprietor, W. Hopkins. Telephone 
Main 2987.

Wedding
Cakes8

IT I.I.IOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
r_J Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael's Cherches. Elevators 
tnd steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
X centrally situated; corner King and 
1 ork.street»; steam-heated; electric-light-, 
ed; elevator: rooms with bsth and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

are unequalled for fine quality and 
artistic decorations. They are ship
ped by express to all parts of the 
Dominion Safe arrival guaranteed. 

CATALOGUE FREE. 8THE HARRY WEBB CO.,
LIMITED.

447 YONGE ST,
TORONTO.

PROPERTY- BENNETTTT OTEL 
AJL House, Milton, Ontario; best hotel 

I-roperty and business in Halton County; 
1 lin o-storey stone and brick building, con
taining about fifty roouifl, electric lights 
mid hot water lien ting; also good stabling 
and shed accommodation. For further par
ticulars, apply to Hearn A Slattery, Barris
ters, Canada Life Building, Toronto, or to 
John Bennett, Hotelkeeper, Orangeville. H

OOOOOOOOOOO

Steel
Shafting

Lake Vl^w Honée, Harwood. Ontario
Beautifully situated on high land, non th

em sh°re of Rice T/ake. Famous Indian 
rice makes best duck shooting, ranskllonga 
and black bass fishing in Ontario. Fishing 
and shooting free. Steamboat connection 
with Peterboro and Gore’s Landing. Dally 
stage to Cobourg.

D. CORKERY, Proprietor.ALL SIZES IN STOCK.
St. Lawrence HallDodge Manfg. Co., 135-139 ST. JAMES ST. 

MONTREAL 31
TORONTO. - - Proprietor.HENRY HOGAN

The best known Hotel in the Dominion.Phrnes- 3829-8880. 13G

HELP WANTED.
T> ATTESTIN' FITTERS *' AND STOVE 
X mountei'H—Keep away from Toronto; 
strike on.

*117 A NTED--CiOOD 
VV tien! farmer:

ALL ROUND PRAC- 
marrled: first-class

\JLT A N TE D—P( vnT SR TURNER LARGE 
TT ware. Apply S. T. it ambers tone, 

New l on brook.

TO |15 WEEKLY, NO I'ANVASS- 
Inf: If now emplfiycil nn hour or 

two evenings will add $5 to to 
weekly Income. Enclose stamp, 
ii a llfil on appKcatldiL 2l)th < euturv Mfc Co., Toledo. O. ' *'

$9
your

Work

T> A INTERS- -KEEP AWAY FROM TO 
X ronto; trouble on; working card Jo 
force.

-ITT- ANTED AN EXPEUIENCF-D TRAV- 
TV tier, to sell Ihe products of our 

packing house In Ontario: references re
quired. The Colllngwood Meat Co., Ltd.

sBUSINESS CHANCEST

\\r ANTED - A PUMP MAKER. IN MAL 
VV vern. In the stand of the late Wm. 

Ferguson : also a set of his pump tools re
sale cheap for cash. For particulars apply 
Guy Walton. Ellesmere.

An

M
will

HELP TV ANTED—MALE*. of tl
St.HAI.J/S BARBER SCHOOL, *J48 Tonge- 

street, Toronto. Branches ; New York, 
Boston. Chicago, Philadelphie, Baltimore, 
Pittsburg. Buffalo and Montreal. Ele
gantly furnished; everything first-class, 
in t tiôn rates very reasonable. We offer 
opportunity to earn scholarship, room, 
board, tools and railroad ticket. Al 
money at your home by working for t.s. 
By bur “Special Co-operation Plan.** full 

given absolutely free- Call or 
write for catalogue. Shave, lc, 2c. 4c, 5c, 
10c. Hair cut. 2c. 8c. fic. 30c. 15c; five 
different departments. Try us.

ALDIS OWEN HALL, Principal.

and
crosî
prcti
that

the (so earn
Th

lmer
with
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will

course Is

Tin
ed h 
the i
theSITUATIONS WANTED. the
{mt"-YrjnXG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 

A nursing, wishes a position with In
valid : references. Apply P„ 80 Wellington* 
avenue. tf

to a I 
J of tl 

const
As

the kPERSONAL.
will

y ADIES- USE OUR HARMLESS REM- 
Xj edy for delayed or suppressed period; 
it cannot fall ; trial free. Parle Chemical 
Co.. Milwaukee, Wls.

move 
of on 
eupp'l 
’Had0

Queb< 
tiOU I.

The
Senioi
Monti
(presii

^7OÏJNG WIDOW. OWNING HER OWN 
X home and independent income, would . 

assist husband In business; would marry 
soon. Cora K.R.. Box 83, St. Louis, Mo.

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD,
\j refitted; best $1.00 day bouse In Can- , .
a da; special attention to grip men. J. J.
Hagarty, Proprietor. W

Th-
act ntl
after I 
they 
let til 
in ful 
let tM

ARTICIkES FOR SALE.

I

(

ALMY IJEACH BUILDERS WILL DO A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
well lo get oui- prices before buying A gains, ten cent cigars sxild for flee

lumber lath shingles, mouldings, flooring, cents t*ach; r<‘a<l the let, Bostons, Jap.s. •
ete L ^ DoLapInnte * Co., East Toronto Oscar iAmanda, Marguerettes, <*omez,
Village! Thone Main 3641. 240 Gr.trela. Arabellas, La Arrow, clear Ha

vana. olgur, equals any ten pent cigar, my 
own manufacture-.

B propc 
be sej 
abolN

A.
LAWN aiAKURE. Toron

Monta

1ernod 
Rat tel

win ij
M-essr]
of Cd
Natbd
vill l]
rept.
year.

LIVE BOLIARD'S SA1TJRDAY BAR- 
gniTis, briar pipes In combination 

cases, bent and straight pipe, nt one 
dollar and seventy-five cents, regular price 
three dollars each.

Fecially adapt- A.
J. Netaon, Fl

LD MANURE. S 
ed for lawn purposes. 

Jarvis. Phone îlaht 7510.

YBTF.11INAR1. LIVE BOLIARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
galnet, a fine lot of silver-mounted 

walking stilcks at all reduced prices.
Tri A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- ^ 

C . geon, 97 Barratreet. Spccli list lu 
diseases of «loge. Telephone, Main 141. A LIVE BOLLARD, SAT'T RDAY SELLS
rp HE ONTARIO VKVERÎXAHY COD ^lug!
JL lege, Limited. Temper?nce-atreet. To- y
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, «es- a LrVB BOLLARD, 8ATIURDIAY SELLS 
Eion begins in October. Telephone Main old Oh am, Touka, Myrtle Cut, and
661. mv own noted chol mixture, all at eight

« "■ ------L2-= ' --------  cents.

Toi
Tho 

eelyi 
«onlor 

E the I

were 
1er; r 
Stuart 
Ferret

mlttef 
y.le, *

PennI«

LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAIG 11 
gain», sells a lot of briars at ten 

and fifteen cents ear-h, also a fine lot of 
briar pipes at twenty-five.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

, AT AS It. DUNN.ISSUER OF MAURIAC* 
t) Llcenaes. 1105 Biithurat-etreet.

XX s. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAOH —
1 | . Licenses. SlloruntO-rtrect. Evenings, A 
589 Jarvl,-street. three.

LIVE BOLLARD, SATURDAY SELLS 
Eobfi chewilng at three cents per plug,

LIVB BOLLARD, SATURDAY SBLL9
-,_______ Board of Trade cigars a.t three for

SPLENDID BOY IjABY FOR ADOP-; ccats. or eight for twenty-five «ente. 
Apply Box.L, World Office,'

APERSONALS. Qnnn
ItA A LIVE BOLLARD GIVES COUPONS 

jljL free and has now given away over 
forty- -thousand; they 
goods »old at bargain prices.

one f*
cigars]
Btralgj
flblcs
M. Vd
Yonge]

tion. 
Hamilton.

are not given with
TEACHERS WANTED.

to take place of one who Is ill; servi -ef- brier lccclvlng It; recipes to make syrups, 

tary-treaanrer Board of Education. i oronto. 624

T> RAND NEW EMPIRE TYPEWRITER 
JL> never used; $50. Box 63, World.EDUCATIONAL.

A PAYING PROFESSION CAN BE A B SO LU TEL Y WATERPHOOr. MAR- 
learned in a few weeks: become in- -TV volous, self-shfnlng *»hoe polish. Can- 

dependent: particulars free. Address Science vasserg wanted everywhere; exclueitve ter- 
A Art Co. 11% Richmond street W., To- rltor.r. J:is. F. J. Gunning A Co., sole 
ronto. * mnnufnctums. Offlce 32 Church-street.

Take elevator.

J

SI ERMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
1X study; speaking, rending, 
trial lessons free : references. F 
law. 96 MeCaul-fttreet.

writing; 
ran White-

T710R SALE -REGISTERED CLYDE 
U colt, rising 2 years old; algo thorough
bred, name age; also standard-bred horse, 
same nge: all In first-class condition, an/l 
good types, of their respective breeds, 
ply James Jackson. Weston.

Ap*FARM TO RENT.
ARM TO RENT-IMMEDIATE POS- 

Apply to George JacksonF . OMMOX ‘SENSE TVLL3 Rv.Tt>, MlCR,
vy Koacnes. Bed Bugs ; no smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto. ed

session. 
Downs view.

r1 ARDS. STATEMENTS, LETTER. 
CJ ALE FOR REAL ESTATE—WE WANT VV heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
O farm, city and town oropertles In all etc. ; close prices. Barnard s P.-lntery, 77 
purrs or r;anaua. 8euu aescriprlon ana ensn Queen east, 
price. Bowerman & Co., Hamilton, Can. ■ « ■■■■■■■ ■

0 LEGAL. C'AttUS.

APRIL 12 1902

WEEK OF matinees 
APRIL 14 26
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